
  

www.golfandtours.com 
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+61 2 9956 3866 hello@golfandtours.com 

ITINERARY 

FULLY ESCORTED BARNBOUGLE & LOST FARM  

LADIES GOLF TOUR 

26th FEBRUARY – 1st MARCH 2019 
 

 

Barnbougle, home to two of Australia’s iconic golf courses.  True golfing treasures for both the 

enthusiast, and social golfer. Located on the north-east coast of Tasmania, overlooking Bass Strait 

this is a destination that resonates with the game’s connection to ancient Scotland and Ireland. 

Ruthless Marram Grass, wide open fairways, the omnipresent echo of crashing waves and exquisite 

hole layouts make for an unforgettable challenge.  Add to this Tasmania’s untouched wilderness, 

pristine coastline, cool climate wines and fresh local produce with friendly country hospitality and 

Barnbougle is the perfect golfing getaway.   
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Tuesday 26th February 2019 

Suggested Flight:  JQ749 Dep: SYD 3:10pm Arr: LST 4:55pm (not included) 

Arrival in Launceston  

Group transfer to the hotel 

Check In: Lost Farm Lodge – 4.5 star 3 Nights – Double Queen Suite 

Stylish and comfortable 

accommodation, where you will 

wake up right on the course, with 

each suite just a short stroll to the 

Sports Bar, Restaurant, Clubhouse 

and first tee.   

These suites are open plan hotel 

style rooms with views out over 

Lost Farm Golf Course and include 

two queen beds and two flat 

screen TVs.   

Daily breakfast is included. 

 

 

Wednesday 27th February 2019 

Golf at Lost Farm Golf Links with pull buggies  

 

Unlike a standard course, Lost 

Farm features a quirky 20 holes. 

The greens are dispersed amongst 

the dunes and along the coastline. 

The routing of the course is 

diverse with fairways that roll 

both along the coast and inland 

and offers an exciting challenge 

for golfers of all abilities. 

Barnbougle Lost Farm is a course 

dramatically different from the 

standard Links Golf Course. The 

sweeping fairways and steep, 

dramatic sand dunes complement 

both the surrounding landscape 

and the iconic game itself.   
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Thursday 28th February 2019 

Golf at Barnbougle Dunes Golf Links with pull buggies  

 

At Barnbougle, golf is an 

experience that strikes all the 

senses. With the sun on your 

back, the wind in your hair, the 

whiff of sea salt and the roar of 

the ocean you’ll be captivated by 

all that Mother Nature has to 

offer.  Golf at Barnbougle is a 

game of strategy, where each 

shot requires tactical thought, 

and a little creativity can be very 

rewarding. It’s strong enough to 

test gifted golfers, yet fair enough 

to be enjoyed by the average 

player.  We think you’ll recall 

your experience on the 7th with 

true affection. 

 

Friday 1st March 2019  

Golf at Lost Farm Golf Links with pull buggies  

 

Despite their close proximity, Lost 

Farm is remarkably different to 

The Dunes, and today you will play 

a final 18 holes to make the most 

of the experience. Teeing off from 

the coastal headland and playing 

inland beside the Forester River, 

the 5th hole at Barnbougle Lost 

Farm is spectacular. From the back 

tee golfers must navigate a 20ft 

sand dune looming right of the 

fairway. Those that take the safe 

option — driving far left to the 

wide rolling fairway and you’ll 

have a good line to the sloping, 

elevated green.  

12:00pm  Group transfer to the Airport 

Suggested Flight  JQ750 Dep: LST 8:45pm Arr: SYD 10:20pm (not included)   
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COST 

Twin Share $1,595pp 

Single Room $1,925pp 

 

INCLUSIONS 

❖ 3 nights’ accommodation at the Luxury Lost Farm Lodge – 4.5 star in a Double Queen Suite 

❖ 3 Rounds of golf including: 

Lost Farm Golf Links  

Barnbougle Dunes Golf Links  

Lost Farm Golf Links (second round) 

❖ Pull buggies at all rounds – Both courses are walking courses (Shared motorised carts with 

caddie are available with a medical certificate) 

❖ Daily Breakfast 

❖ Group airport / hotel / golf transfers 

❖ Fully escorted by a female Golf & Tours Host 

 

EXCLUSIONS 

❖ Flights 

❖ Shared motorised carts as all courses on this tour are walking courses only 

❖ All other meals not stated in the itinerary 

❖ Travel Insurance 

❖ Personal expenses and gratuities 

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS 

These Terms & Conditions apply to the person making the booking and all other persons on whose 

behalf the booking is made.  Clients booking by telephone, facsimile, web or e-mail will be deemed 

to have read and accepted the Terms & Conditions set out below. Therefore, please read them 

carefully. 

As Golf & Tours Pty Ltd is only acting as an agent we have no liability in respect to the supply of any 

element of your booking, including any liability for illness, personal injury, death or loss of any kind, 

delay and inconvenience caused directly or indirectly by any provider of travel services or products 

or by other third parties unless caused by our negligence.  

FLIGHTS 

This tour requires a minimum number of golfers to proceed.  Please do not book your flights until 

you have been advised by Golf & Tours that this tour will be proceeding.  If minimum numbers are 

not achieved, you will be offered a full refund or opportunity to transfer your deposit to another 

tour. 
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TRAVEL INSURANCE 

Golf & Tours Pty Ltd strongly recommends that you take out comprehensive travel insurance at the 

time of paying a deposit. The policy should provide cover for loss of deposit, cancellation and 

additional expenses, medical expenses and repatriation and loss or damage to baggage and 

valuables. You are responsible for making any special or increased insurance arrangements which 

you deem are necessary. The payments made to G&T for your tour are non-refundable.  Travel 

insurance will cover you for unseen circumstances that may force you to withdraw from the tour. 

PRICING 

Every effort is made to ensure that the prices quoted to you are correct; however, Golf & Tours Pty 

Ltd acts only as an agent and relies on information provided to us from our suppliers of the travel 

services and products listed in this itinerary. We will bring to your attention any change in price prior 

to you paying the balance of the tour. N.B some golf clubs, hotels, transfer companies and travel 

service providers reserve the right to increase their pricing due to increases in green fees, hotel 

accommodation charges and currency fluctuations etc.  Where the increase in price is greater than 

10% of the original price of the tour, you may choose to either: 

(a) cancel the applicable booking without incurring any penalty; or 

(b) accept the change of price 

You must notify Golf & Tours of your choice, in writing within 14 days of receipt of notice of the 

increase or you will be deemed to have accepted the price change and will be liable for payment of 

the increase. 

PAYMENTS 

Golf & Tours accepts the following payment methods: Direct bank deposits, cheque and credit card 

(Visa, American Express or MasterCard). N.B a credit card processing fee of 2.9% is payable on all 

credit card transactions. 

A deposit of AU$200 per person is required to secure your place on this tour.  Please indicate on the 

booking form how you wish to make this payment.   

The balance will be due on 17th December 2018.  Golf & Tours will contact you on this date, advising 

you of the full amount owing for the tour in Australian dollars, minus the deposit already paid, giving 

you the final balance owing.  If you wish to make this final balance payment earlier than this date, 

please contact Golf & Tours Pty Ltd.  

CANCELLATIONS & REFUNDS 

Cancellations by the client must be in writing and are subject to the following forfeit of cost per 

person: 

• Cancellation before final balance payment is required: Deposit lost or option to transfer full 

deposit to a subsequent tour 

• Cancellation after final balance payment has been completed: 100% of the tour cost charged 

If the company is forced to cancel a tour, a full refund or option to transfer full deposit to a 

subsequent tour will be offered to the client. 
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ITINERARY G&T BARNBOUGLE LADIES GOLF TOUR  
26 FEB - 1 MAR 2019              AS1039 

GUEST INFORMATION 

Full Name Date of Birth 

Address 

City State Post Code 

Email   Phone 

Golf Club where you are a member Handicap 

How did you hear about Golf & Tours? 

Emergency Contact Name Phone Relationship to you 

GOLF TOUR PACKAGE Price No. Required Total Price Name & Email Address of Travelling Partner 

Twin Golfer (2 beds) $1,595pp    

Double Golfer (1 bed) $1,595pp    

Single Golfer $1,925pp   

TOTAL COST  

NOTES, SPECIAL REQUESTS OR DIETARY REQUIREMENTS OR MEDICAL CONDITIONS 

 

This tour requires a minimum number of golfers to proceed.  Please do not book your flights until you have been advised by G&T that 
this tour will be proceeding. 

 

Please print this form, complete, scan and email to hello@golfandtours.com or 
post to Golf & Tours Pty Ltd, 119 Willoughby Rd Crows Nest NSW 2065 

PAYMENT INFORMATION 

A non-refundable deposit of AUD200pp is required to be returned with this form to secure your place on the tour. N.B The final 
balance for this tour will be due on 17th December 2018. 

AMOUNT   

PAYMENT METHODS ACCEPTED   Direct Bank Deposit /   Cheque /   Credit Card (please tick) 

BANK DETAILS FOR DIRECT BANK DEPOSIT CREDIT CARD DETAILS 

Bank ANZ Credit Card Type American Express/MasterCard/Visa (2.9% processing fee applies) 

Name Golf & Tours Pty Ltd Name on Credit 
Card 

 

BSB 012 330 Credit Card 
Number 

 

ACC No 4638 22692 Exp. Date  CCV Signature 

Reference Include your surname & AS1039 as the reference on your deposit. 

POSTAL ADDRESS FOR CHEQUES 

Golf & Tours Pty Ltd, 119 Willoughby Rd Crows Nest NSW 2065 Australia 
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